Weekly Newsletter for week beginning 26th March 2018
Attendance
Congratulations to Year 4 who won the attendance trophy
this week. They have now won the trophy 3 weeks running!
Well done Year 4! I will be speaking to Miss Bowles about
a reward for this. Let’s see if any of the other classes are
able to win the trophy back from you next term.
Congratulations to Year 3 also who have had the highest
overall attendance for the Spring Term. A reward will be
on its way to your class at the start of next term.

Attendance
Year Group
Year R
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Percentage
Attendance
95.1%
85%
88.8%
95.5%
98.3%
95.8%
94.2%

Easter Raffle.
Today we drew our Easter egg raffle. Congratulations to
the 6 winners in each class. Thank you to all of the pupils
who bought tickets for the raffle and staff who donated the Easter eggs. Even if you didn’t win an Easter egg,
you can be very proud of yourselves for the money that you have raised for the Good Shepherd Appeal and
CAFOD. We are still counting the final amounts of money that have come in to the office and will be giving you a
total at the start of next half term. Remember if you haven’t managed to bring back the money from the
smarties challenge there’s still time in the first week back after half term to hand in any donations.

KS1 SATS and Year 1 Phonics Meeting
A letter has now gone out to parents in Year 1 and Year 2 to invite you to a meeting to find out more about the
National Tests that your child will be sitting next half term. This will take place in the first week back after the
Easter holidays. Please do ensure that you return the slip to confirm your attendance.
Parking
I have had a number of parents coming into school to voice their concerns about both parking and adults not
taking care when driving into the road outside of school in the mornings and afternoons. Please do remember to
be considerate and careful, we do not wish any of our pupils to be injured on route to school.
Easter Holidays
Finally, I am sure that you will all join me in thanking every member of staff for their dedication, hard work and
many hours of preparation this term in supporting our pupils to develop all areas of their learning.
I would also like to take the opportunity to wish all of our families a happy and holy Easter break. I hope that you
enjoy spending time with friends and family and have a restful break. We are looking forward to seeing everyone
back on Monday 16th April ready and raring to go for the Summer Term.
Miss F Clark
Headteacher

